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SOCIAL REVELATIONS.

Sonic Personals and News'of the Doings
of Oregon People.

"Mrs. W. II. Drcnnon, of Salem, left
i today for a visit nt Roseburg.
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t today.
MIssTwinke Gmliam, of Graham

(Landing, took the boat for home to- -

Mny.

Miss "Eva Lee, a tcnohcr .at the re- -
Iform school, was n Salem visitor to--

lay.
" Miss "Willis, of Salem, is a euest at.
the Van Houtcn. Roseburg Plain- -

dealer.
Miss Minnie Ircto'fi went to Turner

today with Miss Mabel, who has boon
visiting her.

Mrs. W. P. It. Smith, of South Sa- -
tlcin, Is confined with n 6crJoux caso of

inflammatory rheumatism.
The Salem Salvation Army went to

Portland today to participate In the
E Booth-Tuck- er demonstration today.

Mrs. P. L. George went today for a
Evlslt at the homo of her parents, Mr.
fand Mrs. A. II. Cornelius, of Marlon.
I flco llArtlin Trtnrtia ji ohwlnnf. nt Hirli.IO.T ll VIM. IW ". "" W
iWlllamettc, wont to Urooks tlj(s
morning, whero she will spend Sunday
With relatives.

Mrs. C. 0. Sperry, of Brownsville,
pLIun county, who has been visltiug

Mrs. W. P. Skiff, returned to her
liomo today.
k. ...

r Mrs. A. Bcnolt and four children, of
Lshland, arrived in Salem Wednesday
in a visit to Iter Barents Mr. and Mrs.

D. Prunty.
Mr. J. Cordlngly and her brothe r,

larry Deacon, of Lawrence, Mass.,
ire expected home today. Mrs. Cord- -

(ugly has been on a four months'
rlsit to her old home.

LEAP YEAR PARTY.
A few of Salem's young ladies and

natrons arc arranging to have on
llegant leap year ball at Reed'a opera
house, Tuesday evening, May 12.

ho best of music has been engaged
ind the hall will be at its prettiest.
this will close the season-- for parties,
Mid an exquisite time is promised all

ho attend.

A SOCIAL EVENT.
Last Tuesday evening Chndwjck

Chapter, No. 37 of the Order of Easte
rn Star, enjoyed a visit from several
nembcrs of the Woodburn and Indep
endence chapters. After the lodge

fork had been finished all adjourned
the banquet lull where a splendid
ast was partaken of.

HEART8 PARTY.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

lal D. Patton pleasantly entertained
lie following named young people, at
rhearts" and other games; Mr. and
Irs. E. C. Patton, Misses Julia Met--
elian, Mable Hutton, Blanche Albert
kda Stapleton and Mintie Gulss:
fessrs L. P, Griffith, Os. West, Geo.
f. Rogers, Joo Baumgartner and Has.
ragner.

) JllUMUAriW UTUtAKI.
r,The Highland literary society met
p'oay evening and rendered the foi

Chi Id rw Cry for
ntohtr's OMttria.

by Salem People C
k

V&OX&H fiM STORS.
lowing program: Select reading,
Miss Hansen; recitation, Miss Smith;
prophesy, Gra.cc Riian; recitation,
Sophia White; recitation, Laura
Scott; recitation, Bessie Ramsey;
A spelling match was then had after
which tho mcctingndjourncdslucdie.

ORANVILLK P. KLKISKH,
the Impersonator, who Is to give the
comedy monologue "Our American
Cousin," at tho V. M. C. A. next
Wednesday evening Is one of tho best
artists in his line before the public.
As Mr. Klelser was secured at n very
low rate the public are to have the
privilege of hearing a first class en-

tertainment nt a low rate. Admission
to tho public will be 35 cents; to
members!'; cents. Seats on sale nt
Dearborn's

SCOTCH-AMERICA- N CONCERT.
The music loving people of Salem

may expect to hear u concert of most
unusual merit Monday, May 18, when
Miss Rebecca W. Kcnzie,tho Scottish-America- n

soprano, and her associate
artists Miss Elsie Fellows, tho cele-

brated violinist, and Miss Bertha
O'Reilly, solo pianist, make their lirst
bow to u Salem audience at the First
Presbyterian church.

Y. P. B. C. E. SOCIAL.
Tho Y. P. S. 0. E. of tho Congrega-

tional church highly entertained their
friends in tho church parlors last even
ing. During tho evening Mrs. Ella
B. McDowell sang a beautiful selec-

tion in her usual pleasing manner,
and Miss La Verne.Kantner recited a
production, In the delivery of which
it was shown tho young lady possesses
rare elocutionary talent. A number
of new games were greatly enjoyed by
the young folks and the event was
nicely concluded when a delicious sup-

per was seryed. Tho young folks of
this church are credited with being
6ccond to no other church in this city
in tho successful entertainment of
their friends.

YOONO FOLKS' WHIST CLUU.
Misses Lcona and Carrie Palno en-

tertained tho Young Folks'Whlst
Club at Dr. Palne's elegaritfapart-ment- s

at tho asylum last evening.
Whist and dancing were Indulged In
until a lute hour when u delicious
lunch was served. Those who enjoyed
the hospitality of the Misses Paine
wore: Misses Ettiel Hughes. Edna
Price. Jessie Settlemlcr, Nannie Pad-

dock, Mabel Carter, Esther Collins,
Oskie Matthews, Mabel Bean and
Mrs. Osburn; Messrs Rt. Gulss, Win.
Ogle, J. Rex Byare, Boyd Richardson,
Harry Olinger, Albert Hopf, Walter
Stolz, Harry Thompson, Chester Mur
phy, Rlk Dearborn and Phil Mets-clia-n,

Jr.
PROFESSOR TYNDALL.

Tyndall gave one of his unique en-

tertainments last evening to a small
audience, though appreciative, nis
display of the wonderful power was
simply astounding and everybody
went away satisfied. The committee
of citizens who supervised the blind-
folding and other arrangements as
well as the audience were given full
satisfaction as to the ability of this
mind reader. The finding of the pin
and placing it in the whole pricked

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

by the pin in another part of the hall
was marvelous. The price of admis-
sion has been reduced to 2o cents for
all and will no doubt give the gentle-
man a full house tonight. There was
the usual free cxhibtlou on the street
this afternoon.

i. o. a. T. FESTIVAL.
Every scat was taken nnd some wero

standing at tho reception given by the
I. O. G. T's. of this city last night.
The following nbly rendered and very
Interesting program was tho main fea-

ture, nnd tho generous applause re-

ceived by each participant tcstltled to
their several abilities to entertain:
Kong Opening ode, I. 0.0. T.
Instrumental Kolo,"ThcMocklngUlrd"

MIssElva Wlnslow
Oration.... "Total Abstinence tho

Only Safeguard"
A. F. stowo.... !irn....i uriAi. H..I..1. "r.. !

' ...'.Tonight"
Miss Helen wiusiow

Recitation , ...."Tho Tramp"
Miss Theresa Schock

Vocal solo Selected
Miss Mattle Gamble

Recitation "Fritz"
Miss Lydla Vandervert '

After the the rendition of the pro- -'

gram a delicious luncheon was served, '

and at a late hour tho hall was still
ringing with laughter and oxpres- -'

slons of mirth and pleasure, taken In !

playing Innocent games. The mem-
bers of Union Lodge aro exultant over
the lecent revival of Interest and
growth of their order.

SILVER WEDDING.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday Dr..

nnd Mrs. J. A. Rlchnrdson wero united
in marrlage.and the Old Folks' Whist
club, and their friends who mot at the
homo of this highly respected couple
last evening, celebrated the ovent in

la royal manner. Whist was tho order
of the evening, nnd Mrs. MUrphy nnd
J. D. Sutherland carried off first
prizes, while the booby was awanled
to Mrs. Claude Gatch and Geo. Col-

lins. A few musical and lltcary num-

bers also added greatly to tho pleasuro
of tho evening. Miss Julia Mctschan
sang n beautiful selection, and E. C.
Glltncr executed n dlulcult Instrumen-
tal solo with skill. S. C. Adams and
Eugene Breyman each favored tho
party with vocal selections, tho latter
being in tho Latin tongue. A num-

ber of costly pieces of rare silver were
Drcsented Dr. and Mr. Richardson by
closo family friends. Those present
were: Dr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Richardson,
Governor and Mrs. Win. r. Lord, Jus-tlc- o

and Mrs. C. E. Wolvcrton, Justice
and Mrs. F. A. Moore, Judge nnd Mrs.
George II. Burnett, Judge nnd Mrs. J.
J. Murphy, State Printer and Mrs. W.
H. Leeds, and Mrs. Z. P.
Moody, Mayor and Mrs. Claudo Gatch,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Adams, Mr. and
Mis. J. G. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. JE. Breyman,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Wagner, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B.
Moorcs, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wnltc, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. England, Mr. ond Mrs.
Prank Kellogg, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N.
Gilbert, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Boynton,
of Portland; Mrs. K.E, Dolman, of St.
Helens; Mrs. Daniels, of Vancouver;
Misses Prances Rlchnrdson, Anna and
Julia Mctschan, Georgia Glltncr, Miss
Gatch, of Seattlo, Messrs. B. P. Gllt-
ncr, E. C. Glltner, P. K. Loycll, C. M.
Idleman, Dr. W. B. Morse and Dr. H.
Logan, of Tho Dalles.

COLUMMA FETE.
Something now to bo given by tho

Unitarian ladles, managed by Miss
Mathews, of Chicago. Curtain going
up on n dnrk stage, fairies coming
from every corner of the stage waving
their wans until tho stage Is all light,
then the queen of the city by Miss
Annlo Mctschan, with 'night, Mrs.
Archie Crosby and Justice, Mrs. Ray
Gilbert, revealed by tho fairies.
Brownies come tumbling in from
every corner of the stage in their
quaint costumes, turning summer-
saults aro taken care of by the fairies.
Raising or the flag, Miss Adda Daven-
port as Columbia, coming forward
singing "Columbla.Gem of tho Ocean"
with 30 girls In chorus, all using tho
thrcecolors in chorus. Floral drill,
24 young misses in physical culture.
Snow flake drill, kindergarten drill,
all singing "America," curtain going
up in background, roveallng tableaux
of statuary, making ono grand
tableaux. .Each drill departs, until
there Is no ono left but tho queen.
Meadow drill, with rack and pitchfork,
hay making, skirt dance, Miss Nettle
Beckner. Dudes drill 'whom all aro
pleased to see. Merry makers Jn fancy
dance. Newsboys crying out the
paper. Little good-nig- ht drill, by
10 little babies. Whip drill In Jockey
colors, with whips. Butcher drill.
German empire drill, all In empire
gowns, by young ladles. Fantastic
scarf in tableaux. Fancy dancing,

Chiidren Cry for
itchr' Caatoria.

Amu Strong and Alice) Meyers. Prlnco
' and Cinderella, Master qiiilrles David- -'

son nnd Corrino Riley. Storm, then
rainbow. Dance, coinliig out in tho
colors of tho rainbow. Closing this
dance with n tableaux of tho state
Cupid, by little Belle Hall. Curtain
falling, giving tlmo to arrange for
"Star Spangled Banner," sung by
"Columbia," with male, quartet. Pan-

tonine, by Company "t." Tableaux.
Vision of pence. Queen of tho city
being crowned by the angels of peace,
ruled by Columbia, oninti of war,
by Miss Annlo Goldonns Cupid. All
protected by tho United States troops.
End.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.
On Wednesday evening tho good

people of East Salcm," tendered Rev.
I. R. Fisher and family a farewell ro
ccptlon nttlio homo of C. P. iioyai,
on Tweiiv-i'ira- t sircet. auoul xw
were present and a good
social time was enjoyed. Some musl- -

jcal nnd literary productions wero
rendered and ndde much to the
pleasuro of tho evening. What was
or most Interest was" tho history of
tho Sovonlcenth street church move
ment, presented by J, T. Doty in a
graphic and manner. To
this Rc Fisher responded In touch- -

lug eloquence. He was the. founder
of tho church and served as Its pastor
for about three ycarf Ho and his
family havo been ardent workers In
tho causo of tho church and good citi-
zenship, and they will bo grcntly
missed by a largo circle of warm
friends In and about Salem. Mr.
Fisher Is ono of tho ministers of the
gospel who Is constantly doing for
the plain pcoplo and docs for his flock
rather than the church as an Institu-
tion nnd his labors in our midst havo
always been of an iinsclllsh character.
Thoso present excepting tho children
wero as follows: Rev. and Mrs. I. B.
Fisher, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. F. Royal, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Starr Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gllmour, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doty,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Patton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. White,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Mclntlrc, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Wllmot, Mr. nnd Mrs.
BcnnlchoIT, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs.
Bowen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Waymlre,
Mrs. IIcrahey,Mra. Culvcr.Mrs.Earlcy,
Mrs. Hoyt,of Iowa,Mrs. Walton Skip-wort- h,

ot Union, Mrs, O. Hlggcn-hotho-

Mrs. B. J. Shnrpc, Misses
Ada Smith, Lottie Jordan, JosloCasc,
Emma Smith, Sadlo Yost, Vena Cul-

ver, Gertrudo Staloy, Corllo Starr,
PcarlJIIowcll, or Sweet Home, Dolla
Walker, Elizabeth Johnson, Laura
Sharpc, LIUlo Parsons, or Albany,
Alllo Hcrshey, Mabel Ilerrlugton,
Nena Walker, Elta Fisher, Fanulo
Waymlre, Myrta Pretz, Gertrudo
Litchfield. Lillian Bowen, Llllio
Buckner, Trlstn Anderson, Stella
Fisher, Marguerite Lund Is, of Clack-amas,Lc-

Roynl, Messrs. Ernest and
Dan Clark,MnBort Macy, Howard
Sharpc, Simon Earloy, II. L. Robb,
Alvln Savage, Howard Jones and Orr
Royal.

WOOLEN MILL RECEPTION AND HALL.
Friday afternoon nnd evening May

15th, tho beautiful structure will bo
thrown open to tho public or tho sur-
rounding country during tho after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock, during which
there will bo a delightful band con-

cert interspersed with short speeches
by Hon. Claud Gatch, mayor of Salem,
Hon. J. K. Wcatherford, of Albany,
Hon. Clias. B. Montnguo, of Lebanon,
Hon. Walter L. Toozo, mayor of
Woodburn, Hon. Tlios. Kay, president
of Woolen Mill, Hon. Clias. B. Moores,
ofSalom, nnd other prominent citi-
zens of tho state. Everybody in the
country cordially Invited. Tho main
rooms will bo beautifully decorated
under the guidance of a commlttco of
prominent society ladles of Salem, as
follows: McsdamcaJ. J. Murphy, II.
H. Thompson. Paul II. Sroat, O. E.
Krausse, W.T.Oray, P. E. Hodgkln,
Wm. Brown, Judge Geo. II, Burnett,
R. B. Fleming, H. S. Belle, and Claud
Gatch; Misses Edna Moody, Mae
Boise, Georgle Glltner, Maria D'Arcy,
M. Bowman, Frances Richardson,
and Augusta Glesy. A grand high
class ball In tho evening, tho floor will
bo devoted to those who wish to enjoy
tho pleasure of dancing, one of tho
best orchestras In Oregon being

for the occasion and everything
being conducted in first claw style
under the following committees:
Committee of rcccptldi Major P. E.
Hodgkln, It. II. Co-sho- Edmund 0.
Glltncr, Wm. Brown, Major W. S.
Dunlway, W. J. D'Arcy, Hon. J. G.
Wright, J. B. Glesy, Capt. J. M. Poor-ma- n,

of Woodburn, Hon. N. II,
Looney, of Jefferson, Hon. II. Hlrsch- - J

berg, of Independence, Hon, B. P.
Mulkey, of Dallas, Wm. J. Clarke, of
Gerv'ats, Hon. Geo. Cusslter, of Sliver-to- n,

and R. O. Thomas, of Turner. ;

Committee on music Dr. J. N .Smith, '

Squire Farrar, Leo Stelner, Ed. N.
Edes, and Dr. W. W. Contrln. Floor

managers Dr. W. W. Contris, Jnsper
Minto, II. S. Jordan, II. D. Patton,
Chas. McNary, U. D. Gabrlclson, Chns.
F. Belt, of Dallas, Henry Pattorson,of
Independence, Frank W. Durbln, or
Howell, Henry L. Elsctihart, of Sll-vcrto- n.

Executive committee Chas.
A. Gray, Dr. J. N. Smith, and Prank
Davoy. Honorary committee Gov.
W. P. Lord, Secretary of Stnto II. R
Klncald, Stato Treasurer Phil. Mcts-
chan, Chief Justice R. S. Bean, Jus-
tice P. A. Mooro, Justlco 0, E. Wol-

vcrton, Ex-Go- v. Z. F Moody, Dr. D.
A.'Pnlnc, Mayor Claud Gatch, of'Sa-lc-

Mayor Toozc, of Woodburn, Dr.
J. S. Stott, of Gorvals, Mayor O. II.
Bylaud, of Hubbard, Mayor John
Hicks, of Sllvcrton, Mayer W. II.
Ilobson, of Stnyton, Mayor J. A.
Vencss, or Independence, nnd Mayor
W. L. Wells, or Dallas. Tickets for
tho ball $1 for gentlemen, spectators
25 cents. Proceeds to bo donated to
the Salem hospital.

A BANKER IS FOR SILVER

Proposes Unrestricted Coinngo of
Gold and Silver

And Predicts Better Conditions

as a Result.

Washington, May . Senator
Stowart today presented tho sonato a
document prepared by Win. P. St.
John, president of tho Mercantile
National bank, of New York, inopos-lu- g

a national pint hum for tho Inde-
pendent party or 1800. It proposes
that tho mints bo opened to tho unre-

stricted coinage or gold and silver
allko; demands protection In tho In-

terest or tho southern cotton mills
against Asiatic competition; pro-
nounces for tho referendum and Initi-
ative system; condemns Clevolandlsm
utterly.

Ror erring to tho effect of the vnrlous
declarations In tho proposed platform,
Mr. St. John says as to tho lirst:
"Some would acqulcsco In freo coinage
If they could foresee freedom from a
panic on its adoption. If $30,000,000
bank clearing houso certificates can
allay a panic in Wall street, tho'pfos- -

pect of $300,000,000 United Stntcs coin
certificates Is likely to stlllo any
panic that would arise."

Wheat Stealing Case.

Oreoon city, May 0. Tho action
of J. F. Anderson, of Howell Prairie,
Marlon county, against the Portland
Flouring Mills Company Is up for trial
in circuit court hero. Mr. Andorson
necks to recover for C000 bushels or
wheat that ho delivered Into tho

or Loughmlllhr & Co. at
Switzerland station in 1603. Tho
grain came to the mills in this city,
owned by tho Portland Flouring Mills
Company, Anddcrsou claims ho dealt
with Loughmlllor&Co. as agents of
tho Portland Flouring MlllsCompuuy,
and tho defendnnt denies that they
wero his agents. Last fall tho action
was lwgun for wrongful conversion of
property, tho wheat having licon left
with Loughmlllor & Co. for storngo,
but a nonsuit was then granted after
tho trial had proceeded half a day.

Albrecht Will. Hang,
Marshfield, Or., May t). Carl

Albrecht, who killed ills wlfo hero
February 18 last, was convicted In tho
circuit court at Emplro City of mur-
der in tho first degree Tho Jury
brought In a verdict after 1C minutes'
deliberation, Albrecht will bo
sentenced by Judgo Fullcrtoii next
Monday.

Americans Court MartlaleJ,
Havana, Mny 0. Tho naval olllcers

forming the court martial, which
tried tho men captured on tho Amer-
ican schooner Competitor, sentenced
tho prisoners last night, but Judg-
ment will not bo disclosed until signed
by Admiral Navarro.

Pound Uullty,
Omaha, Slay 0. Shortly Iwforo

noon, the Jury In tho caso of Henry
Bell n, tho defaulting city treasurer,
returned verdsct of guilty on every
count. Tho amount of tho defalca-
tion in the findlnguggregatcs 9105,600.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

May 8 Prof. Tyndull, mind reader
and clairvoyant.

May 0 Prof. Tyndall, mind reader
and clairvoyant.

May 14 Columbia fete.
May 29 Republican.
May 30 Decoration oxerclscs.
Juno 12 Prof. Bristol's educated

horbes.
June 13 Prof. BreataPa educated

horseri.

Primary PoLrrica.The new book-o-n

tho reformation of tho American
primary system, is now on milo a
DearWorn'd book store, alTt

IS AGIST TOBACCO

Church Officers Forbidden
tho Use of It,

M.E. CONFERENCE ACTION

Tho Clergy and Laity to Be on

Equal Footing.

Cleveland, O., May 0. When
Bishop Nludo called tho Methodist
Episcopal general conference to order
this morning, but row dologatcs woro
In their seats. G. Louther, ot tho
Southwest Kansas conference, intro-
duced a resolution recommending tho
members to pnntico absolute abstin
ence and that all Sunday school supor- -

lutoudonts and Emvorth Lcaguo pres-
idents bo forbidden tho use of tobacco.
A resolution was Introduced by Mor-r- lt

Hurlburt. of- - Wilmington confer
ence, recommending the constitution
to bo bo amended to recognize tho
Deity, In preamble tho words "Trust-
ing In God." Secretary Monroe read
a communication from tho Methodist
Episcopal church south, regarding
tho federation of tho two bodies. A
resolution was Introduced providing
that changes in tho constitution
could bo mado without a two-thir-

vot or tho conference and a thrco-quart- er

vote of annual conferences.
It was referred to tho committee.
Senator Harlan Introduced tho follow-
ing: "Resolved, That tho second re-

strictive rulo bo so changed ns to ad-

mit equal representation by tho min-
istry and Laity In gonornl confer-
ence."

A CANNIDAL MASSACRE.

A Wholesale Raid on Traders ond
Missionaries,

San Francisco, May 0. Steamer
Monownl brings nows of n wholesale
massacro of traders and missionaries
by tho natives or tho iHlnndaof Man
nlng Straits and Solomons. Tho Mai
layta savages butchered a wliolo bout's
crew of moil from tho brig Rio Logo,
at Rublana. Two French and ouo
American trader woro slaughtered.

Tho murders woro followed by nets
of cannibalism. A small trading
schooner owned by a French trader
was attacked and tho owner, his
American assistant and eight peace
fill natives wero lured ashore and
beaten to death. Tho trading station
was sacked, Two English mission
nrlcri could not bo found ami it Ih sun--
posed they wero ulso murdered. The
mission on Touuaii Island has been
abandoned as a result of tho atrocities
of tho natives.

A Denial,
Detroit, May 0. The Evening

News today publishes an Interview
with Don M. Dickinson, replying to
tho strictures of Sonutor Vest and
other freo silver men as to tho alleged
corruption of tho luto Democratic
state convention by (ho olllco holders.
Tho 10 to 1 men novor had a major
Ity of tho delegates elected and talk
of tho use of nioiioy Is "pure nnd mi
adulterated Blander and :ilbol." If
any money was used, says Dickinson,
It wuh In bohalf of tho freo silver syn
dlcato, organized and existing outside
of this state. Ho further said tho
Chicago convention will not favor tho
policy of freo colnugo nt a ratio of
10 to J.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tho tax rolls of Marlon county,

Oregon, for tho year 180.", will bo
closed on tho 30th day or May, Ifaixi.
All taxes not paid by said da to will bo
delinquent and costw added. Dated
May 1, 181X1.

John Knioiit,
Sheriff and tax collector or Marlon

county, Oregon, W id lw

Out Among 'Em.-Jo- Iiu Lowls, tho
Indian war veteran and Democratic
wahorso, Is at Jefferson today to meet
tho farmers and taxpayers. John Is
making n hard fight for tho nasctwor's
olllco, and tells tho iteoplo exactly
whero ho stands on conducting tho
otllco economically.

Wei

SHIP BURNED AT SEA

The British Bark Centaur
Destroyed by Fire,

INDIANS TO BE RETURNED

Tho Croes Aro to Be Sent Back
1 to' Canadai

Honolulu. Mav 1. ner Stcainnr
Mariposa. Tho British bark, Con
tauor was burned on April 17 ami
deserted at sea , when burned almost

wuters edge. The captain and
crow or twenty-tw- o travelled eight
hundred miles In nlno days in two
open boats. Tho Ccutauor am I tad
from San Francisco, laden with wheat

allied at $70,000.

WasIiinqton, May 0. Tho senate
today passed tho bill for tho depor
tation to Canada of the Crco Indians.
who Heed Into Montana at tho tlm nf
tho Louis Rlcl raid. At Dubols.ldaho,
it created quite a Hurry by asking the
luimcdlalo consideration for a ionit
resolution providing horenftor no
bonds bo Issued by any ofilcor until
tho president had comiminlcutnd ta
congress tho necessity for bonds and
tho amount! of issuo and until con-
gress shall authorize tho payments of
bonds issued. "That lanolin Ininor.
taut," interposed Hill, "nnd ought to
go to tno committee" "No," ma
Dubois "lotus havo a voto of the
sonnto." Sherman suggested this In
volved an Important ohango In the
law and objected to tho Immediate
consideration. Thon I would like a
voto Monday," Bald Dubois. Ttt
consideration of tho river and harbor
bill was resumed.

Lolph After It.
Although it Is claimed (for effect)

that Ex-Senat- or Dolph Is not a
candidate fpr yet such Is
not tho caso. Nothing that is pos-slbl- o

Is being loft undone to elect a
legislature favorablo to Dolph. His
cmlsarlcs aro nt work all ovor tho
state. Ono or them was in Union
this week consulting with those
whom ho supposed to bo friendly to
tho man whom tho pcoplo havo said
thoy do not want to reprcsont them
In tho U. S. senate; to tho man who Is
openly an advocate of tho single gold
standard contrary to tho tho declara-
tions of tho last national and state
platforms of tho Republican imrty
which dcularo tho blmotlllsm. Dolph
Is not tho choice of tho people. East-
ern Oregon Republican'

$ioo Reward 9ioo,
The reader of this pspcr will be planed to

learn that there li at featt one dreaded dlttan
that science has been able to cure In all its
Ues. and that li catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure li the only potltlva cure now known to
the medical fraternity, Catarrh being a cor.
ttitutlonal dlteate, requires a conitltutlonal
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Inte nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the iytem, thereby
defraying the foundation of the dlteaio and
giving the patient strength by building up the
conituut'on and astliting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer One Hnn
drcd dollar for any case that it falls tu cure,
fjend for Hit of leitlmonlali. Addreui

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 750,

State Treasurer's Fifteenth Notice.

Stath Of Oreoon )
Trkabury DBI'ARTMKNT

Salem May 6. 1800 )
Notice is hereby given that thero

lire funds on hand with which to re-
deem all outstanding state warrant
endorsed by mo "presented and not
paid for want of funds" between the
dates of October 8, 18W and January
11, 1800, both dates Inclusive, wth
tho exception of warrants drawn on
tho swamp land fund, and that all
such warrants, properly cndor8cd,wlll
be paid upon presentation at this
olllco, Interest thoreon ceasing
irom, anu niter, mo aaio or this
notice

Phil Mktsohan
4 0 1 Stato Treasurer.

Wantkd To trado a fresh mltcU
cow ft years old for a crrwif! AiLflillm

pony from 6 to 7 yearn old. Dlttweller
Bros., Tumor Or,'

Baking
Highest of all In Leavening Powers-Lat- est U.S. Gov't Kcport

Am0jwcwL' pvmm,


